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Sml thers  Notes  t GOES TO 
3Ir~. J. It. MeIntyre ~{fi(l .~h's. Gee. 
Wqll enterta ined "it bridge on F r iday  
evening of last week at. the home of 
the fl)rmer.. There were seven tables 
and the winners were Mrs. W. J. Deed- 
son and Mrs. Chas. Reid. 
The St. James W. A. held their an- 
nu.0i sale of work in , the  .town hall on 
Satart lay afternoon which was a great 
su(.cess nnd added to the "church funds  
over ~300.00: The hoop-la was the big 
'tttraetion. The members of this or- 
g'tnization are t~ lie congratulated on 
the sl)lemlid manner  in which they put 
on the sqle, ])ot only in the oxeellent 
quqlity of the varied articles, but on 
Wil l  Represent the North in the Boys 
Par l iment  Which meets Dur- 
ing Christmas }Iol[days 
'A s ingular  honor has been eouferred 
upon Terrace in the fact that Elmer 
McConnel, one of its high school pup- 
its. has bee'n elected deiegate to repre- 
sent the Pr inee Rupert  and Skeena rid. 
ings at the forthcoming Boy's parl ia.  
ment to be held at Victoria par l imnent 
l)uihlings dur ing Chr istnms vacation. 
Ehner  was chosen by the Onwego Trai l  
Rangers group of Knox church as their 
eandidnte fo r  thin much coveted honor. 
Word has just  been received from J. E 
Barrie. the retarn ing officer for the 
district, that  Ehner had beeu elected th~:.)rt ist ic manner  each and every by acclamation. 
stall was deeorated, 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Br ien returned south 
after sI}ending some time ;it the King 
Tut  m~d Vtctory groups on Hudson 
Bay lltOlUltain. 1;ot]l were enthused 
with their tr ip al)d expressed their 
satisfa(.tion with the l)rogress of the 
work being done on the al)ove claims. 
1)r. Pain and J, I). Wheeler were in 
town last Saturday. Mr. Wheeler is 
leaving shortly for Chil l iwaek where 
lm will enter lmsiness circles. 
t 
The wc'H'h~r for the past week has 
been very mfld witil constdenlble 
snow which turned to rain (ill Satur. 
day ttfternoon, 
, (leo. Wall made a tr ip to New Haz- 
e, ) ton  over the week el ld . t  
Rock Cr shed - -  a w.  c, L ITTLE  H~D PICTURE TOOK QUICK N E W S  
Got into the papers When he was  at- , 
tending Advisory Board Meet- It is  rather p remature  for winter• 
higs in the South /but the prair ies are stook threshing in 
Mr. 1)utl)ic of the l )uthie mine has 
renn'ned to hi~ home in Seattle wherc 
he will ;'l)end Chr istnms with his fam- 
- -Hy, . . 
Through Roof 
Man is Killed 
A SUCCESSFUL  BAZAAR 
= '  . : 
In spite of the fi/ct of the wealher 
Such magnaimity  on 
I the par t  of other Trai l  Range~ group~ 
in Prince Rupert  and in the north has l 
been the occasion of al)prcciati,)n and]  
mtlcl] favorahle comment throughollt 
I thc .rerrnce District. 
A fatal  accident hal)pened" about a 
n)ile and a half from Terrace on Sun- 
day about  noon when Arthur  M. Priest- 
ly, baggage man on No. 6, C. N. R. ex- 
press and mai i  t ra in  going west, was 
hit by a rock and died a few hours af- 
ter. The t ra in  was malt ing its usual 
rnn. A rocl~ on a steel) bank rolled 
down nnd h i t ' the  roof of the baggage 
c.w, crashed through and caught the 
' Ehner MeConnel in the Chief ]lange~ 
t)~ the Onwego group and he has ltee:~ 
tassociated with the four-fohl n)ove- 
ment ever since its introduction in ~er- 
race under  the leadership of Mr. liow- 
ler, now of Smither.~ Xt l trcse~t'Al .  
len t Iohnwood, 1)rincil)al of tile pul)lie 
school, is mentor of the local group, t t  
is nnaninmusly  conceded that, in the- 
local candidqte, we have a Young mm 
well worthy such an hour, and Terrace 
extends to h im best wishes as he goe,~: 
to the i)rovineial par l iament o sit iL" 
conference with some of the most pro- 
W. C. Little of Woodcock, a pioneer 
rancher on the 8keena river, and one 
who is known from one/end of the dis- 
trict to the other, got his picture ia~ 
that hall of fame known as "Who's 
Who in Agriculture" run by the Van- 
couver Province. Wi l l iam must  have 
been all dressed up for the occ~mion 
as none of his old fr iends would have 
recognized him. However. the Pro l  
l)aggageman on the head while he wa.,- vlnce says abont him as follows :~:  from the enterprise and co-operative 
the snow. Whi le  sympath i imig  wi th  
prair ie farmer we are also very thank- 
ful  for the excel lent threshing weather  
we had in the Bulk ley.  
The Farmers Inst i tute wi l l  complete 
mother year o~ progress soon and ad- 
vancement and may look back with 
pride at  the achievements of the past. 
Of course there are a few l itt le ira, 
provemeats left  for  1928, but judging 
~ozkmg at his desk. The stone wa.~ "W. C. Little, owner of a 3~0 • acre . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " " ' ~ - sp l r~ ShOWn heretofore it w" . 
so big that the "express. nmn who was . . . .  ]farm at Woodcock on-the'  Skeena. r'-',,- a case ov navm, , "  " ' met  the fll be. justr ~.
in the same ear, 'eoald not l i ft it  off. [er, he is one of the most norther ly far- ar,, +~,~ .... " enem3. ~ e 
Ire had to get qssistance. <At Terrace l iners ia Brit ish Columbia, his farm be- ~ . . . . . . .  
Dr. l ' , rnmmitt was called and he saw I ing within five degrees of the Artier ~, ' e 
qt  a ~,lance how serious the in jur ies/Circ le .  Nevertheless it i s  wonderful  l .~ e~:y encouraging reports ar  re- 
were ajtd he accol~panied the in ju re41the  crops that he raises, and he has[  cmve¢! from Mrs.. Carl W'tkefield in 
nmn back to the t Iazelton hospital for [a is° pimlted .a snntil orehard in which [Rochester. . 
treatment.  Dr. Leonard Wrtneh me! [the tree~ are eoming along splendidly[  Kerr  Bros h a ~  
the t~am' " and" ~ook the nmn over to the. I and promise to bear at  an early, dqte, ' heaa- o~" "oun' .' e m~en. over severar 
hospmd. It was found thai: the head I Mr" Litt le pays special attent ion to ~- ,  . ~ . g stock f rom F. Morden. 
' dalr.Xu) ' and has 'xncy "//so mtve aisposed of their  fall was very. lmdly crushed aud that no [I ' " "'" g ." a herd of grade, but ,, i-s 
hopes of recovery could lie held out. high class tIolsteins whose mi lk  'he ~" ~'" 
Pr iest ly trussed away a few hours at- ships to Pr ince RUl)ert. 
I)ein/~ Iml and the roads worse the W iaml the gay eaps, the sale of which 
A. Ih;zmn. in As~cml)]y Hall, Ihlzelt,.)~: 
ter he arr ived nt the hospital• 
Coroner S. I-I. t Ioskins was notified' 
and on ~Ioaday afternoon he arrived 
at  Hazeltol~ by special t ra in  in ecru. 
l)any with Assist. Sultt. Russell and 
Clarence Foster. A coroner's jury wa.," 
]:l:'[ l"rhhly hight was" ~; big slleeos:~ 
. k  f rO{) ( |  l l !an ,v  l ) copk~.  %~:e l 'e  1 ) reSe l l t  n ln"  
(2.),:.'.,~e sale wcnr with a vim. As a re 
s~:lt tlm Imlivs ~)f tlt. Peters ('hnreh art desired. As the Auxi l iary had chosen 
: l ] )o l ! |  ~* ' "  
,.1,;,) (~) rhe good. ~ ' ,St. Andrews night they put oil. under 
There v¢~ls t! sil()rt,lU'ogranl in whiel" iMrs. S. Andersoli's able lnanagenlent, 
t im folh)win.,,: t~.)k 1)art:--Plan(;, Mrs 'several Scotch d,'mces. Dur ing  the 
l)llll.';'~H(,; vi~)iin. Mrs. I loden ; recih,. ~'supl)er hour Mrs. Allen sang a Scotch 
tion, Mis,~ TomHnson;  piano, Miss G I song and later with Mr. Allea, gave r 
Milhq.: recitation. Mrs. Tonfllnson : dmlnmtic duet which was niueh al)l)re. 
l)i~lno,/Ih,. L,.,omn,d W,' inch; violi) I ciated. Refreshments were most gen. 
(hmtt, ?,I~)~. l);Inb':~)tc and Mrs. Boden' , ,eroush,  glven l)y the la(lie.~ of the corn 
I ' 
voc'd ql)a:'tette. Misses Cox .'til~l ."i[~)/' InHlnfty. The roceil)tS will touch th( 
fett and M[,ssrs. Mackay. and Proctor ihundred dollar nmrk and will swel! 
~the fnnd  ah 'eady 'heh l  by the W. A. 
THE @HRISTMAS STEAMER which added to tlult, of the main 
The late Ar thur  Pr iest ly was we)" 
know)l alon~ the line. I-Iis home war 
in Edmontou, hut at the time of the 
accident his wife was on a visit t(" 
V~IJ~¢gaver ............ . . . .  ~ . ; - : .  . " , :g . . ' . : :  ~ : . , ' : '  .2 .  " 
Mr. Little in a member of the advis- 
ory board of the Farmers  Inst i tute 
find iN also secretary of the local in- 
stitute. He is a native of Ayr. Sea)t- 
]and, and emne to Canada twenty-f ive 
years ago, sl)ending a few years a! 
empanelled and the remains were view.~ Brandon, Man., and Armswong in the 
ed. The inquest was then adjourned Okanagan, before he f inal ly h)cated a( 
unt i l  next Thursday afternoon in Haz- Woodcock some eight years ago. 
el ton. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
BASKET B.~LL GETS B IG  BOOS~ 
On Fr iday  la~ the G. W. V. A. hall 
was the scene of three great battles. 
'The ':Bandiinfi~,':Ba~ldfts=~::a'nd[ "~Br id~ 
Buil.ders, trotting of f  w i th  the  :bacon. 
The games were evenly  contested and 
After some years of hunt ing  for land 
John Green has found 160 acres upon 
which .lie nnd the vendor could agrer 
as to prices and terms. The t ransfer  
will lid con)pleted a t  an  early date. 
Fa l l ing to secure what  he required 
in the way of catt le and prices at  the 
home market. D. G. Greene went on 
to Houston.mid bought the herd of A 
Muxwell. Mr. Maxwell  is going into 
the f ru i t  1)usiuess in the south. 
USK NOTES 
. . . .  - - ' .  • • o L ->~' :  
Deveio/)ment: :work has'" '~commeneed " . . . .  
some ve~T excellent basket: ball was to tm the Valhal la-Kleanza min ing  pro -  
]witnessed. The fas~ stepping Ban da- perty on Kieanza mounta in  and a new 
[nas avenged their plevi0us defeat and cmnp is at present being bui l t  at  an 
~trounsed the high school to the  tune of elevation of 1200 feet and about o.ne 
l increused the gate receipts and added /12 to 8. The high school was without mile from the Skeena river. 
math  to tht{"fun and jol l i ty of the oe- 
'casio!l. The music reudercd by" Me- 
i mising Yonng men of the I)rovineo. 
THE HOSP ITAL  DANCE 
'Th  i e anaua l  ball gh'en by the Wo- 
Inmn's Auxi l iary to the Terrace Ih)spi- 
t~d given : . ln : ' , : the  "O.: .W:=- ~. 'h'dll "6a ~h~ 
evening of November 30~h @as aa  nn- 
[quahfled success despite the inclem- PROSPECT/~ ARNBRIGHT  ency of  the weather .  The 
baekgr°una I Gee. Litt le returne(---"~home last Wed. of evergreens made a l)retty setting for 
the beautiful  costmnes of the ladies, ]nesday af ter  spending several weeks i~ 
[the middle west, going as far  east n.~ 
-Winnipeg. IIe hronght back a ffum. 
~Laren's orchestra left nothing to 1)c 
|bcr  of horses fo r  use in his logging lthe services of Kay  Burnett  and they . .  . _ - - - - - - - -  
I cami)s, Mr..1-Attle found Ims lnesscon- lwere  unable to get gt ing The Banda- tJ'n.~- Gazanoff  made a bus ine~ 
ditions, in the  wes~ very much b ,nas  s ,', ". " • " . n ip  to Nn)ih , • • - " J... . . . .  " • . e t te  ] ~ .ho~ed a demded m~!)rovement ) ~ ers last Week. 
[ r l l an  they nm'e becn for years, due to [their  combination a)ld shooting and , , ,  , ,  ~ . ~  
]t!m sI,)e~ld,d l!arvest in all tlu'ee o.f/wil l  be a team to conte,,il with in the ,"  ',")" a,c, .u,~,, ,m ,',"is it, m,va I.,-t 
I ne  l ) l  e l  lncos  t ' I0  lo ( )k .~ ) c ,  ~ t ) I- • ' " ., ", f i r  a bi~, in - [ fnture,  .." ' ~'" 
)crease in the den),'tnd for huuber and/ . ,  In the second game the Bmnlits we,. A - 
" --- thtuco .. all other l)uilding materials.  The ei-~in (')ver thne The f fa lne  WnS o! . . . .  H . . . .  ~,l ueld ill B :th~lre.m hall 
• ~ , . ; . • • o . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " -  . / lS l  ,~ar t l r ( lav  ] ) i  | t in  arc now preparing for a good deal ]the war  through The score w-s  ~'~ . . . ght. 
(d  bus iness  off(~led ~[ ~ , ~ls I " '  " ' • ," .. ' .  • hen therc ]the simrt cnd. ' ]hil lg with Jh 's .  '. -:. :.~(, " . . 
rn( l r  Dllll)(]nlg s and Ollilding new o)les ]to the.h igh sehoo} tealn ill the third] __5.' 
It  h)oks good for the mill bnsiness. [gqnie, Tbe B. B. s arc a new team, I-~,)geles, Cal;  where he will ....... , . 
• ]bt~t the,~ al)l)arontly kuow their on ions [few weeks liolidaYin~ .,v ..... . ,, 
f l~ ~.  ~ ['~ne seore was 33 to 24. E. Thonnh~. | . - o. ., 
zer race    otes 'pl.,yod t, ,'or,; creditable game 'tnd i,¢ . . . . . . . .  - - - - "  . -  
. . . . . . . .  , -  oa l l l t l l  ~vas  on  the  sick list c 
few days this week, and is being cared 
for tit the home of O. T. Sundal.  
Mr. and Mrs. Cassell and  daughters 
returned on Smudgy after  spending a 
holida,i, on the prairies. 
1)oard will go far  towards paying fo) 
'Phe :~teamer i h 'h i t , t~  Rupert  which i., tionWimt withis decidedDr. Brmmnitt.()~t after aTheConsulta..i)otlrd I] Roy. Dr. Darwin left ~etlnesday" to. I scored,, a f lock, of baskets. Towards 
• ' i th(. end the high school picked up .' 
scheduled t() sail south trom Pr int :  Ifeels. which they think agrees wl t l i l v i s i t  Rev. J. I.L Young in Hazelton. Il ittle. but too late to have any effect, 
Ih~l)t,rr qt n ine Fr iday tnorlling, Dec the connnunity,  that at laesent  t]le~ I" 
) . . . .  ' ' " "  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  I The referees were Messrs. Moor~. 
23rd, will snil at ten o'eh)ek Tlml,sday i shonhl work to enlarge the SeOlte of Mr. and .Mrs. Nash visited Pr ince )Kenney and Hohnwood while T. Ta_v. 
night, l)ec. 22nd,  nmktng conne(tions ]the'doclor 's  usefnh)ess, ra ther  than t( ~Rul)ert last week. lor kept the time and L. Sibary was 
with boats and t ra ins  ill Vancouver.  |att'eml)~ the uncertain success of open. ~ _ . -- . scorer. . 
This will alhfiv 1)asscngers to l'e'wb !ing q hospital• Dm,in~ the past x'eH | 1L L. Melnrosh of Pr ince Rul)ert t '  
lhcir. , lestinati ,m l)eforc chr ishnas.  In ' the hospital board and tlib £Gll'h~i.v I a guest of Mr. Ge,/:'ICeith. The ieaghe shmdlng i s : -  
order to ]~erform .this service the bot~ have received d6mttlons"bf over $180 / . 
Dorreen Elsie, in fant  daughter  of 
Bandanas,  won two h)st two; High Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Cook, passed away 
early F r id t ,  • will go mirth to S.o ,., .r m, ]  An,~ . . . .  ,,,,- ~ 4 .. v.,~,., v, . . . . . . .  ~ . . . school won two lost. two. Ladies • 13 nlornlng after  suffer in • 
,• . . [ .a . . l  . . . . . . . .  :----•, , ~ney xee) sure rne public will feel ov ,,,,,,,J ~JJp~. l i ra Clio ln lS l~Or l :nne to  . , , , for sonic weeks  , . . . h 
mar  1). mac)) Wcdn-mday. l}ec. 21 . h . . . . .  , ¢ , , - *~ ' .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  t l ! . . . . l  rm,~-  ) ,=0 ~ . . . . . . . .  n ,  . . . . . . . .  , . M~n~t I igh  s(.hool, won t'~vo h)st one. .... , f lora ~hooping cough. 
, .... .,...~t,,eu men exmtamce. .:,-.::: , , , : , ,~s .... + ,esd ,~ of..hlst weeg ]Bandits  won two lost one. Cedar Say-, The hme one put up a game' f ight  but 
/ : "  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  I ~'IIIIC [|!Klng OI![ lOgS i:tlr rile OlggY I age,~ won 'one ~, , , ,+  * , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] ~ ls  nuable to Whi out. 1~ • 
. CARD 0F__...THANKS CARD OF THANKS~ ""  II)!tl!',to tlled°X~'n, nzeiton!he river:nos,)ltalHe was take,f l  Bn.ilders.wo u ,  oni"l::st. ;neVU , .  mmge ,,ths" ts . . . . . . . .  expressed fro. the t)~:~:~lv:(~ ;P ; . .  
' v ~ . . . . . . .  d . / ' ' ' ' . ,  • ' . | . . ] ~a J tS  a l lU  s i s te r ,  ' 
~n's. l{ichmond al)d .Mrs. Ardagh of] ] l ie  Woman's 'Aux i l i a ry  to ' • 
'I'~ . . . . .  " • ' , , .  - . . the ' let-  I . , . . . .  ] , , . ] , . , , - 
_ '• .." 1 :" ' ; /  e "  appi'eciation to the pul)li(, f l ;rH' io~ " .." .. .": : ek• ]Scent  M~ster K i rka ldy m, pen,  ised the last Saturday afternoon ty  the La  i 
~ : '2~ ' - ' : ' ' '.' ' . .  " ' ae  . " / - - '  . . . .  : .. ]ga ,nesandtheente! . ta  " =: ,7 : /  Aux l l ia r .  ' des  
.... , ! ' ,. en' l)resence and con. | " "'""" . . . .  [ e "red anti the Nat iona l  Anthem [off verY., sueces~ully.  The  a f ternoon 
,, ~ . ' , [ t r lbut ions  to. the  supper•' .  E.~peetall~- | R Meltae an i l  P1 -a ~,* , : - -  - - -  |sufig at the close, tea tables set under trees were > '= 
] l ie antonlol)lle owne l iS  i l l  I ) r l l l co  [a re  they ill ,)-I,*N~ *~- - , - - '  ~• ' . ' .  I= . •. ~,,. ot rat~on or  the | [£,__ _. , , .  , . .  . attrae 
• - ' , , , ,  . . . . . . .  - ,  ~ue melnoers ()~ J~a~etke hatcher r  wet , . . . . .  ~ uve. 'xne ~UXUl~ry is uow f lnan . {Ultmt me to mganlze sher t l ,  an¢ 1 , , e among the)hos F)  r elal " ' ' : ,  ' .~ l at: ~t It. Canadian Legion for the  free use ]l)ital 'l)all ,,u . . . . .  , . ' " /  !'ank ~at t  of High River, AU)ert~ti~ly mulch better off. : :: ~. ' i i . ) i~ ,  i , : ' i  
eml)t to get more consideration fo r  the' lof  their  lmll and ofher c0iwte~les ex I '  ' ~ Y ~ ' ~  ' . . '  .. .: larrlVed Shn(lay to vis it  hts.b~other; W. [ . . ' -. :" " " , . ' . : i ( ' ( ; : ' ? ! ; i . ' : ' . :~ : ' .  ?! 
h:enses and the gus taxes they  pay  [tended,-and t() the' members 0 f ' the  o'l" | A farewel l  ~')l r ty '  wa ~ ,~2: , :2 : ;  &jJl~I, wat t  of Amsbury-gnd~ 6the~ rela,  Rev. W. Allen e0i~dueted: se:r~i6~s: hi
t is n,)t l)roposed to unite wtth south Ici lestla who lendered slueh excellent h tuood  on ThlUsda eve"  - -  ]| [~ , t n>Sun a i . . . . .  , '~ ,: i 'i. , ' '  : . ,~, . , .  " , , ~ * • - ,?, .?~ue,~e~ .w~ t i res in.~l~rrace.~ , .  ~ : ~ : ] :  the  ~akelse-seh0b : : :hbusd~'O: : :~: ! " " : ' : "v~, : ,  . 
'n auto dubs  " - '  "' =: ¢"  ' " ,  " : "  . . . . . .  : " :~* " Y ~ n lng .or  last ' .. " . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . .  ,. . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~  ~. . , .  • . - . ,  :: ~,,, mus icata ,  lowehar  " . . . .  - .  • " . - ' " ' .  . . . .  " . . . .  , .  . . . .  . .  • - .  " " ' , "  . .' • . . . . . .  . . . . .  ? ....... : . '  oral " las  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~" , ' " ' " "~ ' : : , '~ , ,  
THE OMINECAHERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 
- -  _ = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . - _ 2 - -  . . . . . . .  . 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co, 
Manufacturers  of~ 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
.=~IHEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING 
Hemlock 
and Spruce 
- WINDOWS 
Complete, 
di f ferent sizes 
(~et our prices before ordering e lsewhere 
Mill at 
HANALL. B.C. 
BRITISH, COLUMBIA 
TtIE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLO3VS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,5,]8; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,183; Struetural  Materials 
and Miscel laneous Minerals, T50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the  end of  1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substant ia l  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing f igures ,  which 
show the value of production for  successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,531,474 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected: 200,000 equare miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
• The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations abe granted to discoverers fornominal fees. Absolutetitlcs 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Colambia mineral properties on wbic~ development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considexin~ mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria. B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., arc recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Full in format ion,  together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obta ined gratL~by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister o~Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BRITISH COLUMBIA  
PARTS~ 
SERVIC  
Prompt  efficient repairs  to all makes of cars; speedy and careful II 
taxi  service to all par ts  ef  the distr ict,  and regular  service to t ra ins ,  !1 with prompt  at tent ion to t ran fer  an~ drayage- -Th is  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer U 
HAZELTON, B.' C. GAS " 
-2' ,. J 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up to Date? 
OIL 
$2,00 Pays for a Full Year 
You will neve r be. lonely. 
Ei ther  dur ingthe  day when working around the house or when sit- ' 
" .ting around in the e~;ening if you have an 
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA : , :~•  :•~:=/ , :• , : ,= :• ,  
Prices $115 00 and up ,, . . . . .  , . ' o ' ~,,~ . . . . .  . ,,, .. 
Pitman'  Musi  Si0re 
B. 
The 0mlncca Herald 
NEW ItAZELTOB, B.C. 
Publ ished Every Wednesday 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates--$I.~0 per inch per month 
reading notices 15a per line lirst insertion. 10c ver 
line each subsequent insertion. 
The popuh~tion of C:umda i s  now 
about one one-hundrcd-and-twe~it l ieth 
of the est imated tot'fl popul' lt ion o f . the  
world. Yet this small  i iroportion .of 
preseut litqnfl.ltion produces 88 per 
cent. Of the world'.,; ashestos, 85 per 
cent of its sickle, 32 pc:' cent of its 
pulp wood, 20 per cent  or' its lumber. 
20 per cent of its cured fish, 18 per 
cent of its m~ts, 15 per cent ,if its pots-. 
toes. ll~/fi per cent of  its wheat  and 1~ 
per cent of its b.trley, hi  some ef  the, 
above products, as .  for illsttllle(,, huu-  
ber 'rod fish. Britisl} Colulnl)iIl lead.~ 
the l )Olllilllon. 
l ' r iuce  Rupert  Board of TrAde has 
taken ~q) file lil'|t{~,t" of the PeAce Riv. 
er rllihvliy llnd",'llso that  o f ' the  llew 
northeru province. As Pr ince Ihq le r l  
b~ l e be the biggest gaiuer i f  e i ther  i:. 
to succeed it is al,out time lhe hoard 
Of  t l ' : l ( le  got  husy .  They cannot ilf- 
ford to let tu~y more ~rass grow l l l l der  
their  feet even i f  the. Dominion morn. 
her is a wicked Tory. 
With the sale of the Dmmhl M.'mn 
rai lway onl: j , f  Stewart  h, Engl ish cap- 
italists, there is hopes for 'l revival ,,f" 
legging "rod timber industr ies in the 
far ther  north section. The el)er.ttion 
of the road should also be "t great  as- 
sist:u|ce to the mining iudustry. 
What  a horr ih le mess the lawyers 
:u'e Inaking of the Sanky trail. New 
triuls, eh'u|gc of venue, t r ips hero and 
yon for the htwyers, judges mul jur ies.  
I t  is easy to see it is a government de- 
Imrtment that  is paying the bill. An 
ordinary nmrt:ll would  have licen leg- 
ally dispatched or sent  f ree el)out his 
business long ago. This is not the on- 
ly case in B. C. ' i t  the present: t ime -is 
several others in tile mouth are provid- 
ing fat  fees for the h lwyers and llig 
expenses for the country. Then there 
is u war on between the judges of the 
d i f ferent  courts. None of. these th ings 
lullke life any more pleasant or  more 
safe for the rest  of the  population. 
V.meouver papers are  st i l l  somewh.t~ 
in the air  as to the move fo r 'a  new 
northern province~ From stra ig l ) t  re- 
dicule at  f i rs t  the press has cooled off  
and is a(lopting a coaxing att i tude to- 
w|u'd the north, Vanconver  did not 
like that  new province move a l i tt le 
bit. But  then Vancouver has a lo t :e l  
Tory members at  Ottawa and cann()t 
expect to  get much from the Lil)eral 
government at Ottaws (?).  
AN OLD MINER PASSED AWAY 
There passed away at  ]]ablne on  the 
second of November, 1927, St. Paul,  
better known as Ha He. He was one 
of  the old timers, mining in Manses  
Crook Hlld Germanson creek for the 
past f i f ty-two years. A few years ago 
he retired f ron l  n l tu ing  I lud  came to 
live at Babinc. Hewas  a popular mid 
highly respected cltizea and u close 
nssoclute for ninny years of the late 
JIunes May. At his bedside when he 
died were two white menLWhO had ear- 
ed for him in his last  molnents . .  He 
was censeious (if Ills approaching end 
and finally just  slept away. The rc- 
lnfl, lllS. were  giveu ()vet' to his colnpally, 
The Grand Trunk, of which :he was u 
highly respee~d Tlghe: The Ind ians  
gave  a splendid funeral.  The Imdy 
h ly ' in  sttlte hi the Catholic church for 
four, hours before I)urinl. 
-, "Auother. old t imer passed away. 
The latchstr ing of his cab inwas  on tile 
outside. Char i ty is too ndld a woi'd 
foi'. Ilts blg,-heartedness to others,"  
/ Joseph MorrlSy, 
7, :927 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues,t ic-  
kets for" any period a t  $1.50 per  
month in advance. - .Th is  rate  in- 
cludes office consultations, L medi- 
cines, as well as all  costs wh i le  
in the hosl~ital. ~Tickets are  ob- 
tainable in Hazlton a t  the drug 
store or by mail f rom the medi- 
cal super intendent  a the hospttal  
! B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 943 A wire 
] PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bl~ng US 
& I 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Sent 
on Appl icat ion 
P rompt  Service is  Given to You 
Send in Your  Samples 
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS CF 
LAHD ACI A E DME!ffS 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveycd Crown ]ands 
may be "pre-em.~ted by. British ~ subjects 
over 18 years of age, and bY aliens 
on declaring intention to hecow~ British 
subjecLq, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. :
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i  given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Laud Series, "How .to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained frec of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agrieultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5.0{}0 beard feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-cmptions must be occupied for five years 
and- improvements, made to the value of 
$10 per acre, includiug clearing and cultivat. 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum' price of first.class (arable) land 
Is $~ per acre', anff seesnd-dass (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase' or lease of CroWn 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10. Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands."* 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be Vurchv~ed Or
leased, rite conditions including •payment of 
stumpage, t 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exce~lng 20 acres, 
may be leased as homesites, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
first* year, title being obtainable after 
residence and ~mprovement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has •been sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES ' 
• For  grazing and ", Industrial . purpose 
areas not exceeding 640 acres may be lease] 
by any one person or company; 
GRAZING 
Under the, .Grazlng -Act', : the : Provln~e 
is divided: into grazing districts, and ~the 
range administered under the : Grazing 
Commissioner. Annual grazing permits are Bnl,ine November 3, 1927. Stock- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Issued. based on numbers ranged, priority 
One of Mr. Robt.; Toinlluson's l itt le being given to  established owners. 
, , owners may form Msoeiatlons for. range 
daughters  x~ as  operat.ed on th i s  a~eek, ,I management .'~Free,' or partially ' free, per- 
She Is now. mRkln~ orozresS. ' :  : , : ~::'f'~I,~,,:,:~::~,,::,ki~a':,^, L.~,.~.. .  , ,= , ; - .  ? . ,~ 
6 
J. R. Williams 
PROVINCIAL •ASSAYER 
Price lists sent on request 
Credit Foneier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
GAS ANDOIL 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
S511TIIERS, B.C. 
- _ _ _ - 
, j.; 
Hotel 
i PrlnceR pett i 
I , 
i A Ri.',AIJ GOOD HOTEt .  [ 
l t 
i , 
I Prince Rupert 
i ,B .C .  
l H.B. ROCH~:STm~, Manager ' 
i Rate~ $1.50 per (lay up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest  and 
Paints most  varied 
Otis stock in 
Varnishes • Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc.~]; :hColumbia~ 
Write us for information when 
renovat ing or building your home 
Make Your; ~Home Att ract ive  
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 4~9. Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
EBY'5 BARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
Shelf and Hcaw/ 
Hardware 
J 
SPECIAL 
., - . ,  . 
Wagon : :  
SulI y Plow "I ....... 
A SNAP 
• RNING - -  - - - - - .  
BENSON BROS. Photograph Stud io  , , - - - -  
I letweenIlazeltonandNew " i  Enlargeraentsrnade. ?,F;I,.,,,. lh the fli'st lilac' all ercalll What to Chr,s , , . , . , , . .  , .  
. trlet--and at any hour I [ I  ,~I ti ' sttal.ner as it is "eing I, ut O ristm oI-I¢~elt°nya;din~henR?d~w ~,  . . . .  , When in Smithers have your should be l)asse,.l thro}lg h a finely per- I l l l l~ J  " Photo taken ferated l , , 
] Phone Hazelto. [ [~ ,Post Card to Cabinet I[~,t~,tl~:;~;lltli~l~iil]~l:llll.:hl~llt~:l:;" [ IIII your n~ds as 
Oil:bert,_1_ lonff, lehort I long ] [~ Sizes . ?l::r.ttit,n will l)e'con~pieted i,; the short:] HH i ] l i I l ; '~ ; ;  ~1 ~%Olt'l~ Il l  l - ' r lnc e 11~upert. Every -  
| eta Hotel, 2 long 2 short I1~ A.L. ~,;~:* .~ .~m. . .~  ~'1 e~': t,,,~ib,o tinio ,,'~e,, it i.~ e,,,.,. ,,.e-/llJl ~ e  l l ome may be had there.  Then 
~' [ ]4  . . . . .  ' . . . .  .~a.~;.o third full. In (-hurning the sleed th,,( H m e - - f ' t o w n  purchasers  is -Y 
- . ' -  ~[;i,-,.~ a ,  ~re,,t,.~t (.,,,,,,,,~,;,,; i~ l,,o~,/llll ~ept ional ly  good.  The " - -  - -  . . . .  "" 
~ • r .u,,~ . .~."  / "I.~'""'""': -- ,,,,' :,..,-,o,.~0,, ,,,o ,,,,,,;,/il]1 ceptionally good. The p ices arer}gi~-t-too. 
' " / . ' ] i s  e (m, ing  a l i t t le  too  fas t  i t  is  ad , ' i s - ] '  I l l l  ~ , , a .  o____ .  . . . .  ~ . . .  
i ' ) ) , -  ~ .~ ~ ' . ~  I i~  ~,  ~ L 1~ ~ IU_ /~  |~  . '~ II)reaking some watet"wFh . . . . . . . . . .  / l l l i  ~ , ~- - - - - -~  ~ - , , ,~a .  ~oc)~o 
rauuc n :,,o Draperies Crockery 
, illFh~|l~lt~!/~' rdmple method  that  jus t  d i s - ]  the  (:reanl. (~e l l ln lO l l  CII[LNCS for  the / |H |  ' / ' t L_*___  ~,  '~ ~ . . . .  v . . . . .  " .  ,7  
IC~p$ l)r]C¢ !I~li}'iiii!~}i!l!,~i!}!: ~!:I~iil;~iii!i!:::!i:, " i:iii:~llll-tuna ware, Fancy Goods 
own ,111[  ver, ooT~°~lYS~ o?:YS'~,o r ys [  Toys[ ToysToy::, and sex  
• , ' . . . . . . . .  . . " . . .  ~"'~"~-'~"~~'41~--~_]gl',,)lllles 'Ire about  the 'dze of wll;- ' A very  complete s tock  and  fo r  a l l  a es  and 
. l:(i'li(e;r.':,f 'c~',::;m~? ,n~l~':l,::¢:,~l)i], t~:li e ? 1 . . ,  ' ~ ]of split peas. It" they are the small [ st 
~,,,~l,::.,, ,,,> ~,,,~,,e.~ ,",ll,,,:d 1,,i,k ~ 14]~¢¢ I1"'"":" 'ff them w!ll g(, ' th, 'oagh the $1 - 
nv(r m l~ririsn Co~nmbia than in ? ~,¢~1,~ y ]strmner into the buttcrmilk and cause ° . o 
!1115" ot.her l)h|ce in Cmn,da. I t  is ,~ .~ '  . ( 'llcon,qiderable,,,,,, , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  IIII ~a .  o~o~.~o~,~ f i l l ed .  Write far nr l .  
rap omy cmmed milk in exi,~hln(,e T i~ |~¢t~I~)¢~'#,  I I :  . . . . .  ' :  . . . . .  -~- . ,ne .  ,~.v [illI[] - - - - - - -~"  v - - - _ _  i re  fo r  p r i ces .  
(!rot is 100 percent .  Brit ish ('el ~ &VIV l I~ I I~ I I~ .~ ~ . ¢) [rer wm retain a large :unount of but. 
~ ~r ~z~.o0  to  ~.-.-.~-q# a~ .t :i:,,,:; ,,, "7:'"" .'?.y. ,,-,?,y,,,,: ! i l  GEO. D. TITE 
Factories at Abbotsford and Lad~ter 
) JP Np ~ 
' Win. Grant's il 
: Ageacy 
) 
REAl .  ES ' rATH 
• , , '[ 
~, ..........................................  . i i. C. Hindle l~is~inoved his family 
iu to the filrm he formerly occupie(l D .GLENNIE Ol,l),)site the hosl,ital. 
District Agent fob the leading Acciden  " [I / Insurance Companies-~; I 
Lifo ~ ~ut'n:~ of grain than when each w~ Fire~ ! 
Health ~ ,g'rowa suparately. I'.mmer oats a~ 
~; Arthur pea8 tire ;it l)reseat the leqdel 
for yichl in their  respectiv(: ..el,~ss( 
! HAZELTON . r~ o c~ and have n'.atured within one (la~, ( 
• -~.v, .  tt-,sls, which invl,:es them "u~ ideal con 
'~ '~ "~; " "~"  ' [bil':t!i()t). 'J:herc Wollhl ~ll:io I)rt)l):ll)l 
]q',lirt,)nelHs aim ill the 1)l,qees in whicl 
!th,.~:. t;lke (ht, ir footl, ihllll with ln0s 
',:thl,'," UOl l l l ) l l l : l t io l l .q e l  ~ ( ) r l l i l l l l l ' y  g' l ' ; l l l l  
i ~}lI:'iIl,12,' tim , - ;al lm f l l l l t '  Nel l ; lOl ls  ; 
- - -  ~ i l l iX t i i r¢ :  of A'-'thm' peas m~(I Banne: 
F IRE ACCIDENT/,),,/.:` ,,',,:-, c,,.~l,:,:.~ . , i~ ,',.~.tl~,.. L IFE lIell., 
A ' [ ' ,h ,m, :l-'~d with B:umer o)lfs :tl')lle :11|1 
U~ OMOBILE  t~,e ret'aKs have :drown /lint the ,,,ix. 
] l'lll'~.) ( l t loS l lOt  l ) l ' o ( l l l ce  as  l t l / l eh  t1,'4 eith. 
On ly  st;.,,)a.p,, re i iab le  cnmoan ies ly  r m' tl)e comp.nt ,n ts  alone, the aver- 
re~))'esented by us. I ~!:2:: h: I)ounds p:,r i|cre l)c, ing' 1807 ]~or 
. . . . . .  I Avt imr  l)eas arm Ba.met: oats, 2122 1!o:' 
A, tam l.e.ts 1110110 and 216~. fro' lhu~- 
F ] .~ .g . _  ,,Try . )  Iner  ()'its vh)ne. ' 
" : ]station that if a mixhwe is grown i 
, . . . .  . ]Ccnhdl  Quebec [or ;q 'a~ 1)re . n , . ,, , ~ . . . .  , . :. dll(.tio YYO.. c,:tF~ Ot t |  [ '1~( , I tS  ~()1 f lO  IIO, W .~ s 
,n~2..." r) .  : . ,  . . . .  . " - [1 ta.' m~d oats,. ,using varieties wl~ieh 
r iO .  tO  i )O[ t [g~l ' l ]O . .~ l ' (a~l (  l)())')F~ 'l",~*, . . . ; , ,  . . . . . . .  " ' "' 
the fi~ho ..... o , ,  ~'b"a '~ . . . . . . . .  , , * , , - ] , , ,u  ml l l l ! r  O l l ( ! l l l ' ly  l i t  rhe  S i l l l ( .  ~ t ime 
; . .~ , ,  , , , * .o ,  uc:~':. I JUCK I l l l l~ lCO[ ' [ i l l l l q i  • l ie  l lS( ,d o ,  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ; ." 
~11"1([ t, or2 Ca!llt)~))'. S~e i t '  - ,  . . . . . .  I .  ~ . . , . ,, , , , .c,,.,,~ ()r elm m~:n 
t~u wu[  11{*)-( (1t11,9,0 )I I l l I te i l l  [he  .~ ofl~eo.. )loW. ".  ' [ " ' ,,' ]'. ' . , : , mo.t  Costly, 
• l l::";':(')')I:ille r:,ti,,,,. :,Is, ,)f their thei, 1 
. • I ' "'' t II. t I'(~l' soilill~, for h~ y. or' 
S~ITEtERS,  B.  C. 
~ ~ ~ ~ l "  ~ $ ~ ,  I ~ ~ ~v@~ ~ 
PEAS AND OATS FOR FEED 
The doubtfulness of the relati 
values of peas .and oats i{~(lueetl t. 
Cap lh)uge I']xi')eri~llelltal Station 
CoI ld l lC t  Ii11 experiment . o f i l l d  o111; 
(he:~e mixtures wouhl gh'e better,'~ 
THE LATE Ct IARLES CULLEN 
Mmly old timers in tile north regreL- 
ted to.h,:u,n of the de, tth last week of 
"Chm'He" Cu lhq l 'a t  l)owell River or 
Novelllbel, 28th. .  He wtls l)[wll ill Tor- 
onto in •1872 trod h)e.ted in Vietorltl 
In  .lS,qS, I I e  was a 1)rintbr ]w trade 
h i l t  t 'o r  H la i l y  5rOllPS WIIB Sargent - l l t -  
~ns when tile la te  Sir I l ielmrd M(,. 
Bri(le wlls 1)rollliel'. l ie  was (:ommeb 
ed with the lmblle works del)artlnei~t 
iu tim north m~[1 of q'eceut year,~ wa.~ 
physieal insn'i ietor: at.>PoWell.• Rh-c r  
and  :n!oro reeently,ledlt0 f,O~,: t im Dew. 
ell ' .River I)lgestei.. ~ ' . i - .  :~:' " ' !  
,. ~,,', 
t: 
Omineca ,' 
tlotel I 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. ~ 
HEADQUARTBR5 FOR TOURISTS 
AND CO~IMERCIAL 
MSN J 
Dining room in Connection i. I 
Hazel ton , ,  i B .C .  ' ,: 
"*'*'~*' ""*'Y'.~':"5.111 , 
, .~5, .'•'•% 
Y?' ' b ~.':i 12, 
.. : 
• ' •'" 3 
Done the Christmas Shopping 
i'3 ~ ) • 
~.'~:kp~ .Y:, &- . )5 : :  ,; 
~",7,. 
}, : ,  
..... 
%: .,'. 
-- i , . . ,  
" •'" ( ;  i f''= -::~',<: : ~• L/.'./.,~ ,: ~. • : :~:~: , :  .:..,:,, 
• • . . . .  . ,  . 
. , -  . %°  
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No Two Alike 
Just the thing you promised yourself for Christ- 
mas. Come and have a look at the real nice as- 
sortment of DRESSES and the BARGAINS 
Large range to choose from 
Smith's General Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Goodwill 
Goodwi l l  is not  acqu i red  overn ight .  Goodwi l l  
l i ke  a huge  bu i ld ing ,  spr ings  f rom f i rm foun-  
dat ions .  For  20 years  Ormes  have  been 
bu i ld ing  a name for  pua l i ty  p rescr ip t ions ,  e f -  
f i c ient  serv ice  and  fa i r  p r i ces .  
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY,  9.00 a.m. 
For  Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY,  WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY,  7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY,  THURSDAY,  SUNDAY,  7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS fo r  Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
It. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
(,anadlan Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell. ffuneau and Skagway, November 26, December 17 
and 31. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, November 30th, December 21 and 
January  4. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information-,.~rom 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, December 13 
"For the L0vc of MiRe" 
I I 
A Rollicking Comedy. If you don't 
lal~gh don't come. 
want to 
The Finest Printing is Done by 
The 0mineca Hearld, New Hazelton 
I Short~tories---~--~ I* 
I Close to Home J 
Haw you done your Christmas buy- 
ing yet? There are only a few more 
days left. X'ou know you have to do 
it so why not start  early and get all 
the fun you can out of it? 
The Kittens Bridge Club will meet 
on Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Robinson. 
l ice. T . /D.  I 'roctor went down t,~ 
Kitwang't ou Tuesday morning to act, 
at the marr iage of Florence Will iam:' 
aml Chas.. Sampare. 
James Proctor conducted services at 
Kitwanga last Sunday and next Sun. 
day Ilev. ~t'. D. Proctor wil l  be there. 
The Oyster Bridge Club, New IIaz 
elton wi l l  meet Thursday evening at 
the hmne of Mrs. F. A. Goddard. 
The Felix Bridge Club met lasf  
Thursday at the home of Mrs..Tame:' 
Turnbull  when the prize winners wer~ 
Mrs. Chappell and Mrs. Winsby. Thi:t 
week the club meets at Mrs. R. S. Sat. 
gents home. 
Maik George's new truck arr ived or 
Sunday last :rod has since been in op- 
eration. 
The f irst car load of ore from the 
Sih'er Cup mine wqs sent to Tr'fll or 
Sunday last. The management ex. 
pect to have several more cars ship. 
ped by the f i rst  of the year. 
The anlnlal school concert and 
Christlnas tree will be held on the 22 
of' December. 
Mr. Burnett  of Kispiox will preach 
in New'Hazel ton next Sunday nmrn- 
ing and in Hazelton ill the evening. 
were also held at Naniamo, ~lr. Lay 
says this years meetings were very suc- 
cessful and well attended. He was 
one of the speakers. Mr. Lay will b( 
in Hazeltou for the next two months 
Chris Larmer left Tuesday morn- 
ing for Anyox where he expects to lint 
in the winter. 
Rev. Dr. Darwin, superintendunt of
Missions in Brit ish Columbia in con- 
nection wtth the United Church of 
Canada, preached in New Hazelton nnd 
in Hazelton last Sunday and he talked 
about the extension and maintenance 
fund • of the church. He also visited 
Kispiox and on Monday went east t(: 
Smithers. 
(~asoline has gone all fine damage 
possible to the horse irkdustry" in 
Canada, according to W:  ~l. MeCal- 
lure, horse importer of Brampton 
and Regina, who. arr ived in Canada 
.recently on board the C, P. liner 
"Metagama." Mr. McCallum brought 
with him over 100 champion stal-? 
lions which he purchased through- 
out the Brit ish Isles, France and 
Belgium during the summer months. 
He will take the valuable shipment 
west this winter and will  dispose of 
,them throughout the prair ie prov- 
inces. Mr. McCallum is optimistic 
regarding the future'of the hors~ 
industry in Canada and stat.,os that 
more pure-bred animals are needed 
on this side of the water .  
cAN.ADIAN HOS'~ES 
AND GARDLNS • 
Monthly 
$3.00 .  one year  
$5.00  two  ybara  
Canadian Homes and Gardens in. 
sp i res one with a renewing 10re for 
beautiful homes and gardens and 
as i t  grows older, i ts  field' steals to 
become even richer. Here you find 
departments on .home dec orag,m 
collecting, entertaining: handicraft, 
aswe l l  as important artic!es about 
the  outdoor  and indoor  gardens 
which means e~,er splendhl suece,Js 
These explain:some of the :popu.. 
larity Of this beautiful publ cation.' 
Send your snbscripthm to: 
.- I 
Mrs. ;]'as. MacKay of Calgary suffer. I~r 
ed another breakdown since l:eturning 
to Calgary and recently underwent .': 
serious operation on her neck. She L, 
next" at her home again and making 
good recovery. 
Q 
I)ouglas Lay. resident mining engin. 
eel', retm'ned hlst week fl'mn Vancou. 
vet where he attended the ammal ~neet 
of tile 3lining Engineers. -Sessiom 
Basket, Social 
and 
Social Evening 
In the United Church 
NEW HAZELTON 
Saturday, Dec. 10 
Al l  the  lad ies  a re  inv i ted  tc b~:ing 
a basket  w i th  lunch  fo r  two.  
m 
Give Jewelry 
For Christmas 
This year we have the finest 
selection we ever had, 
I 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds of Silverware 
Diamond" Set and all 
other kinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and Ivory GOods 
Just let us know you needs and 
we will send on approval for your 
selection- 
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the Gtoek on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
A 
Shou ld  You  Want  
Christmas Present 
_ • = 
For your grandmother or grandfather, your husband or wife, your 
brother or sister, your son or daughter, your uncle or aunt or a 
friend, just come in and see what a nice assortment of 
Smoking Sets, Manicuring Sets, Clocks and 
Watches, Shopping Lists, Candies in nice box- 
es, Candies in baskets, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos, Cigarette Cases and Holders, Flash 
Lights, Pocket Knives, Thermus Bottles, Toys 
etc., etc. 
C. W. DAWSON 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
For  every  l ine  of  bus iness  
Typewriters - - - Legal Forms 
Fancy Stationery School Supples 
Christmas Novelties, all of the Better Grades 
m ~1 • J 
Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 
STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. I 
t 
~.- -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  ~ ,  ~ ~-~ _ ,. - - - _  ~_ - - __ - - .  
Christmas Shoppers 
We invite you to come see the splendid range of extra good 
quality things we have for Christmas gifts. We made a special 
effort when ordering to meet your requirements and we think we 
can please you. We mention some o f  the lines we have opened. 
Toys Books Chocolates-Neilsonsand,Leighs 
Romance China Ware• Fountain Pens Pen 
and Pencil Sets Stationery C~andle Sticks 
Christmas Cards P~fumes. 
#' 
The Up.to-Date DrugStore 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
